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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
HELENA COED CHOSEN SPE 
QUEEN OF HEARTS
Mikal Morgan, daughter of Dr. Robert M. Morgan, 919 Flowerree, Helena, 
was chosen "Queen of Hearts" of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity at the Univer­
sity of Montana.
The coronation was held during the annual Queen of Hearts Ball. Miss 
Morgan was crowned by 1965 Queen Robin McNab of Bozeman and Jeff Hamilton, Liv­
ingston, president of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Selected as prlcesses were Linda Osburnsen, daughter of Mr. Larry Oebumsen 
of Missoula and Jean Weber, daughter of Mr. Steven F. Weber of Helena.
Miss Morgan, a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, was chosen from 28 
candidates representing all women’s living groups at the University.
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